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UNIVERSITY OF l\"'EBRAGY.A AGRICUl7URA.L ENGUTE3.U:C Dl::?.AR~!El:~~
Agricultural Collef;e, l1ncoln,
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 121
!>ates of .test: ll:av 17th to 1183 21st, 1926
n~~, ~odel a~d ratinb of tractor: Twin City 17-28 Model TY
Serial :Yo. EnGine 19040 Serial No. Chassis: 19220
Manufacturer: Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co., ~lnneapolls. ~innesota.
7rMtor equipnent used: Am. Bosch "ZR4 EDZ6" liag. Holley "257" Carbo
Style and dimensions of 'Mleel lUGs: Spade a-l/Z II hiSh, 311 wide, 2-1/Z'1 'thick,
6" extension r1r.:s.







H. p. : Crank : Time: I I
Dev. : Shaft I of : Kind: Gals.: H.P. 0001-: In
: Speed :Test: of : per Hrs .~: ir.g Fuel: ';otc.l: Coo1-:Alr
:R.P.M. :2I:1n.: fUel: Hour : Gal. : • ing
!0TED WAD TEST



























:2.422 7.21 0.00 0.00. 0.00 171. 66 82 28.71
laXI1UM LOAD TEST
30.91 1005 60 :Kero:3.158 : 9.79 : 1.396: 0.00: 1.396 210: 89 32 28.68
HALF LOAD TEST
14.61 i lQ3Z .: 60 :Kero:2.015 : 7.25 : 0.00
• Taken in discharae line from engine •
• ·'i'he las t line is the avorage for the tea t.
0.00: 0.00 182: 63 : 71 28.73




Report of Official Tractor Test No. 121
.
DRAVIllAR HORSE POI'LER TESTS
lie P. : Draw : Speed l Cr_ : Slip : FuQl Consumption : Water :~emp. Deg. F.
Dev. : Bar : ).1iles : Shaft : on : Kind: }.r.:lt. I.. H.P. : Used : Cooling: Alr-: Average : Heicht of
Pull : Per : Speed : Drive : Used: Fc-r : Rrs. : Per : Fluid : : HUJ:Iidlty : Baror-lete r
I Pounds : Hour : R.Poli. : \"..heels : : Hour : Per : Hour : • : : ,; : In Inches
.'£ ___1_____1 Ga~!.-_:_G.al. : Gals.
RJ.Tl:D LOAD ';lEST. TEN HOURS
17.30 : '2927 2.22 998 9.40 Kero.: 2.702:5: 6.40
:MA.X.Illm IDAD TEST
0.03 190 71 52 28.52
zaL5Q5~_~111~~: 2.235; 996.5: 9.19 : Kero.: -- N~T RECORDED --I
21.47 : 2542.5 : 3.17 : 1008 : 4.43 : Kero.: -- NO? RECORDED --I









.RD:J..RKS: The rated load nnd first t:l8:.Cil'lnlr.l load tests ,,-ere run L. low gear. Tho socond maximum Ioed test "..as run in
high gear.
The average distance measured on the ground of several revolutions of th~ drivers without load was used
as ;:l. basis 'for cclculating the slippC{;e of·the drivo "meels.
OIL CONS~~ION:
During tho cooploto test consisting of about 39 hours runnine the followinc oil ucs used:
For the cngil1£lt 4-1/4 gallons of liobiloll "J~lI, 3 gallons to fill crmlkc~s(:. 1-1/4 gallons y,ens cdded.




Copy of Report of Official ~rc.ctor Test No. 121.
During the drc.wbc.r tests it was necesso.~ to pime two smell bolts
in tt,e gear shift look in ord6r to keop the gem's in mesh. I t '"las
necessary to adjust tho governor sovernl til:lCS on tho rated dr~,/b'::'r
test to hold tho proper ongino spaoa.
No other repairs nor adjustments woro nccossnry during this test.
l.t the end of the test tho tractor \\'C.5 in Good running order end
there \~rc no indicctions 0' undu~ ~roor or of any wctknoss which
miGht require o~r~y ropcir.
BRIEF 5PECIFIC~~IQN5
Motor: O~n. four cylinder, vortical. v~vo-in-h'cd. rcmovcblc
t~d cylinder sltcvas. Mounted crcnksh~ft lenGthwise.
4-1/4", stroke 6". Ratod speed 1000 R.P.ll.
Carburetor: Holley "257"
11c.encto: J:..'=1(;riCt11 Bosch "ZR4 Ed26".
Governor: O\m f flyboll type.
Air cleaner: Bennott (dry c0ntrifugcl)typc.
htod
Bore
Chassis: Four ~leels, t~o drivers; enclosed Beer drive; disc clut~h.
Ldv~rtiscd s~cds, low 2.2 miles p~r bour, high 2.9 nilGs
por h9ur, rOVGrso 1.75 milos por ho·,r.
3El~.RY.s
In the c.dvcrtis:"ng 11 tl..rc.ture subrni ttEd with the: sr:ocif1c~tiom; c.r.d
c.pplicr.tion for th<. tc.·st of this treator, we find some. clcims end
stC'.temGnts ,':hich cWlnot be directly ccrnpc.red \",ith tno r~su1ts of this
test as rGported c.bovc. It is our o'Pinion that none of UlC;S£: cre
excessive or unrGeson~blo.
We, tho undcrBignod, certify that Ub070 is 0 tru~ r~i correct
~ro!)()rt'of o~!lciol trcct0r tes~ No. 121.
Ley.' Wnllc.ee 05C P.:'" F,._5".",1o"'f:tir"c"'n"- _
Engines 1'- in-Cherne
___ ~~.EN·.cke;t;t _
